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No.5, 1954.

AN ORDINANCE to increase the amount authorised to be
raised by the Diocesan Revenues - St. Philip's
G I e b e (Further Mortgage) - Bishopthorpe
Ordinance, 1953; to vary the provisions for the
application of the amount so authorised to be
raised in the manner mentioned in this Ordinance
and for such purposes to vary the trusts to which
St. Philip's Glebe and the Bishopthorpe Estate are
now subject; to amend the first mentioned Ordin
ance as amended and for other purposes connected
therewith.

WHEREAS by rcason of circumstances which huve arisen
since the passing of the Diocesan Revenues - St. Philip's
Glebe (Further Mortgage)-Bishopthorpe Ordinance ,1949 as
amended it is necessary and expedient to increase the. amount
thereby authorised to be raised and to apply sucharnount as
so increased in' making provision for the purposes of Episcopal
Travelling Expenses in going to Minneapolis U.S.A. and else
where.

AND' WHEREAS by reason of circumstances subsequent to the
.creation of the said last mentioned trusts it has become inexpe
dient to carry out ,or observe the same in their entirety and
expedient to vary the same in the manner hereinafter appearing-

Now the· Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese
of Sydney in the name and place of the said Synod ordains
and declares as follows:-

1. (a) This Ordinance may be cited as Diocesan Revenues
- St. Philip's Glebe (Further mortgage)
Bishopthorpe Ordinance 1954.

(b) The Diocesan Revenues - St. Philip's Glebe
(Further Mortgage)- Bishopthorpe Ordinance
1949 as amended is herein referred to as "the
Principal Ordinance.'"

(c) The Prilldpal Ordinance as amended by this
Ordinance may be cited osliDiocesan Revenues
St. Philip's Glebe (Further Mortgage) - Bishop
thorpe Ordinance 1949-1954.



Diocesan NeT·CIllles-St. PhiliP's Glebe (Further Mortgage)
lJisllllptllOrpe Ordiuallee, 1054.

2. By rClIson of circumstances subsequent to the creation
of the trllsts to which St. Philip's Glebe and the Bishoplhorpe
Estate un" now tmbjc.ct-

(n) It Ims become inexpedient to carry out or observe
such trusls in their entirety nnd .it is expc::dicnt
to vary the snmc in manner hereinafter sel oulj nnd

(b) It is expedienl to mortgage further Portion B of
St. Philip's Glebe Estate.

3. Clause 2 of tu:- Principal Ordinance is amended by
o;miuing the words nno. figures "Fourteen thousnnd pounds
(£ 14,000)" and inserting in lheir stead the words and figures
Fifteen thousand .six hundred pounds (£ 15,600).

4. The Church of England Properly Trust. Diocese of
Sydney, is hereby authorised to payout or the moneys raised
under the Principal Ordinance as amended n sum not exceeding
£1.600 as n contribution towards the travelling expenses and
expenses inddental thereto of the Ar<:hbishop of Sydney for the
purpose of attending the meeting of the Anglican Congress in
Minneapolis. U.S.A., and elsewhere.

1 certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance
with the Ordinance uS reported.

ARTHUR L. WADE,
Deputy Chairman of Committees.

f certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney this 29th day
of April, 1954.

H. V. ARCHINAL,
Diocesan Secretary 0

I assent to this Ordinnn.ce.

HOWARD SYDNEY,

Archbishop of Sydney.
29/4/1954.
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